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anonymous publications la his favor,
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The State3 known as the South1 3m
cease to be sectionalized in politics just

thev are actually and consci- -

ously reedJram .tMe7 fapfto
jiressute
tai: tfedDy txnncian9Mnonmiweircinei.
resources m sectional acrimonies sum

recriminations. Do away with section-

al
j of

issues, and the solid South will dfc-s0lv- ?;
i

.j$$$ f)ieTm-st-
. condition, the

pthet;; fopfif. a natural rjseqoence. j

stctionilssmej'-ah- theDO away with
i

machinations of the Grant clique for
the presidential battle in 1880 will be-s- o "

thoroughly disconcerted that Grant
andGrantism, Gonkling and Conkling-ism- ,

Blaine and lJlauieisn)i Chandler and
ChandleaisKaild 'alllsitch characters,
such methods and such morals will be
utterly disarmed for further mischief
before another presidential canvass
opens. All the hopes of this clique are i

garnered up in the game of playing a i

solid Norljh. aguist, a sona rouui. i i is
essential to the game that the South
should be stung and provoked into univ-- e

J and persistent adhesion to one party.
It is also essential to the game that cir-

cumstances slwuld te so shaped as to
give a specious guise to the theory that
the whole colored vote is rightfully lie-public-

and that in so far as it is not
Bepubican it is amalgamated by force
and terror with a solid voting, mass of
whites against the liepnblican, party, it
is a game that contemplates, in a poss!- -

ble contingency, the virtual isfran- - ,

chisemenc ot the opposition, on tne
gi-oun- that touthern solidity means a j

new rebellion and a mighty usurpation, j

But it is not certain that the game will I

hs aceommdatiel"with the requisite
conditions. At this moment it is evf - i
dent that the organs of the Grant clique
have exaggerated the extent to which
sectionalism operated in determining
the.successes of Jthe Kepublican party
in, the North, or the success' tit the De--

: mocrattc:Jparty,k!tto: SbUth: 'it is per-

ceptible' that new: i5?siieliaviBg-ii- o oe

to the war or theTeconstrnction
period, produced diversions in several
Northern States momentarily unfavor-
able to tWe''Demratrcis(rty',:and in

' the South brought influencwinto play
calculated to bseak op in-- a perfectly
legitimate mannjeriJthe,j,Qhl. JublfcaEn'11
SOIHUVJ Ol IUB COiylOLl, U, llllCvMi,,
solidity of ;t)ie colored vote is thus
broHentJie. South in general is by no
means as solid in point of party adhe-
sion as the politicians ' whose ' fortunes
are staked on the game in question have
clamorously represented; ' Two Re-- 1

publican congi'essmen are elected in
North Caroftiial where there was before
but one In Virginia the

oxer the tate. We hear ofthese from
differdrtt) ,qkarjdb3nd a citizen of Gas--

.jyj. nir. mjj skrvkr is maeDt- -

for one of them, informs ns that his
county haSeacdboflKdCfvith them.
Copies also of theiontaiu-in- g

charges . against Gov!ance fave.
we understand, been sent to all the.
members etdet'Of theEgislature.

Senator, who absolutely accused Vance
electioneering iht 1872, must feel his.

end near when he gets down to anony-- i
mous circulars.

"Gobolw-coidith- e Dutch
man to his friend, "but if I doan see

you some more agin, hullo T
tyfio is it tha't ts !ofng-,t- h election-

eering?

The total ' JottOtt 'spindles in th,
North are. now estimated at about 9,900,- -

000, and in the South at 600,000, or a to
rM til the coufitryof'say: VdJmmki Of1
thV&6W,rj66 spiri'dles ernpofcd in the
manufacture of cotton in 1876 thjes

Umte4ate,.Ia4 in.. rqund numbers,
10,000,000, and Great Britain 40,000,000."

II6n. AbrahV ft Hewitt is; reported to
have remarked at a meeting at Cooper
Institute, last Saturday evening, amid
great applause, that "We are on the
dawn of an era of prosperity such as
the world iieWrk'' f ' ''.i

&TATE. WS,
The Mt Airv National Visitor is

dpxtnto. cents .per annum.
jn( pfcefors of .Itilkesboro

wmi$& e;,niat iueBipraie cneap,

The Qoldsboro Rifles spent thanks-- ;
giving dav in Wilson, and were wined
and dined.

Wilmington had a rijeetingrljf citi-
zens last evening for the purpose of
considering the city debt.

Drummers paid into the treasury of
Wilmington during the month of No
vember, the sum. of ;$365j, ,

John Minshew eloped with the wife
of Barnev Baker, and went to Texa
All of Wayne county.

Major Pinckney Rollins, of Asheville,
formerly collector of interhal l'evenue
for this district, has gone to Washing- -

1nitO liVe. - ,. ,, ,U:r,;..., .

The annual convention of the Orange
county Sunday schools will be held at
New Hope church on Saturday, the 7th

Wywa Uie - wizittd ylyst, hea,vily in
WiimingtoH ana msus engage-
ment shoBfef while hjB,,jftaa,((money
with which to get away.
" Tfte Sfcrf'says the icity clerk laid treas-
ure tff Wttfirmgton is giving a discount
6f pet-cen- t, to H lersons-iwh- wiH-pa-

their taxes before the lth ijast.

In Wilmington the other night at a
colored ball atfotwegian sailor kneck--

ky waitzer. . r W(f
--The Ashevilte --i'Tower -- say : The

Charlotte OBSEVfiRwith qts clean
and gladsome face and sprigwtly col-

umns, is the first paper we open when
theinrcii!t'Arrtvf?j'i'lts;'dispatches and
news Mfiatte mtrmte to be twenty-fou- r

hours in advance of any other jour
nal taken here.

Grf enba'ckt'rt" fi fou.cit'ubl.catioii (f the

Washington Special to the Baltimore Sun, 2d.
CONFERENCE OF GREENB ACKERS.

A Greenback conference was held
here yestwdaysa the. private-la- office
of a who has

Remibhcantifcirt-iv-- u fm. ti,p nfpprtinns nf n hi- -

A.
a;

' WovM-h- e Rapist has His Jugular
Severed Disfuzbefi Condition of --

4) fe StrMattf Parish. J.
- -.Ii

New Obleans, Dec. 3 AFmikfin
(La.) dispatch reports that a negro nam-
ed Monstand Saturday evening attempt-
ed to outrage a female member of tne
fnilyjof thelsherrff 1)1 Sh Mary's parish,
OUt Was Unv eil UJ-- uatc uanuuu;

rescue. The megro JKaSo pursued and
captured on Sunday, and after identifi-
cation vras locked hi;;;Yesterday: morn-
ing the loekrupH.was ; found .ropen and
blood stains leading from it to the
wharf near .by... JThctheory is that the
ladies' friends went in, force "during the
nighty took" him from the lock-u- p, cut
his throat arid threw the body into bay-

ou Tech, -- : .

A meeting of the citizens of Franklin
and vicinity, : was last night to con-
sider the disturbed of the community
and take steps for suppression of
carelessness" the ; :by; the establishment
of a volunteer night police,, ,

I i

The Grcenbackers Knjoliied to Organize.
' '

: v ....

WasHinoton, December 5 The fol-
lowing resolution was adopted by the
conferene;Vof the National or Green-
back party last night :;

Resolved, That this conference re-- ;
commend that in all the States where
the National party is. notnovy oiganizefT'
or represented on the National commit-
tee, a convention be held at the capital
of each State, on the 22d of February,
1879 for the puriose of perfecting such
organization and, appointing some prop-
er person to represent such State on said
committee.

BRIEF FOREiek ITEMS.

Iisbon, December 3. Charles AV.
Angell, the defaulting secretary of the
Pullman Car Company, admits his iden-
tity.

St. Petersburg, December ?. It is
stated that the Imperial council is con-
sidering- a proposal for the imposition
of duty on cotton.

London, Dec. 8. Bulloin withdrawn
from the bank of England on balance
to-da-y, $60,000.

London, December 3. A Reuters
Pesth. telegram says that. Andrassy has
declared that in consequence of the pro-
ceedings of the Budget committee of
the Austrian delegation he will be com-
pelled to make the approval of his poli-
cy a cabinet question.

Bi ii f News Items.

Suleiman Pasha has been degraded
and sentenced to coniinement in a for-
tress for his conduct during the war.

The Right Rev. J. B. P. Wilmer,
Bishop of the Diocese of Louisiana, a
native of Virginia, aged about 65 years,
died suddenly at the St. Charles Hotel,
Xew Orleans, Monday evening, of ap-
oplexy.

White frost occurred at Xew Orleans,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Xo
deaths have occurred from yellow fever
since Tuesday.

During the prevalence of yellow fever
in Memphis 745,000 rations were issued
to 68,022 persons.

Trie setainers Charles Mortran, ironi
Cincinnati, and Cotton Vallev. of the
the Red River line, collided in the Mis-
sissippi river, opposite Donaldsonville,
La., at 4 a. m. Sunday. Tlie latter ves-
sel was sunk and twenty lives were
lost.

A bale of cotton, contributed to the
Benner relief fund, was sold at the Cot
ton Excliange, Memphis. Monday for
$1.02 a pound, realizing $510. The bale
will be shipped to. JSew Orleans and
other Southern cities to be similarly dis
posed Of.

It is understood that Heller, the ma
gician, lett an estate valued at betweeu

300,000 and $400,000. The bulk of this
goes to his wife and three . children,
though his sister, who assisted him in
his pertormance, is well provided tor.

Special Agent Henderson.ol the post- -
office department, arrested at Rich-
mond, Va., Sunday, A. W. Wilcox, local
agent in charge of the mails between
the postoffice .and the railroad depots in
that city, charged with robbing the
mails.

A Problem Long Since Solved.
How to remedy those prolific causes of disease,

an Impoverished circulation and an Impaired di
gestion, was a problem the solution of which had
often baffled medical skill, but which was solved
over a quarter of a century ago by tho Introduction
of Hostetter"3 Stomach Bitters to public and pro
fessional notice. Since that time, which may well
be said to have initiated a new epoch in the history
of medicine, the remedy and preyentise referred
to has obtained a foothold In the confidence of the
AmericaneoBle.that each succeeding year has on
ly served to strengthen. It is recognized through
out the Union as a tonic of the first order, a remedy
for and sure means of preventing fever and ague,
and disorders of the stomach and bowels; as a re-

liable means of reforming a disordered state of the
liver, and of counteracting a tendencyto rheuma-
tism, gout, urinary and uterine disorder.

Last June a coal dealer of 'respectability and
Srominencei W. S. Campbell, doing, --business in

Invested ten dollars: tn the purchase
from M. A. Dauphin (P. 0. Box 692, New Orleans.
La.,) of a ticket In the exfardlnary semi-annu-

drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery and drew
$100,000. The next drawing takes .place on De-

cember 10th, and the scheme presented by the
company is so attractive that it Is not unlikely some
one of our readers will win the grand prize, after
he resolves that he who ventures nothing wins
nothing, and believing that Generals (i T. Beaure-
gard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Virglna,
are honest men, and that the distribution under
their sole care is an honest one. i n ;

INSURANCE AGENCY,Q.ENERAL

JIVERPOOL AND

ONDON ANDL
VLOB E (EIRE) INS. CO.,

' AND OTRR3.

THE OLD NEW YORK MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

ASSETS, $85,000,000

Life policies 30 per cent betow usual rate.

FRED. NASH, AGEiT;

Oaice Jfext to Court Hons Charlotte, N, C.
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JAMES MURPITY,
J--

"J
!...: ' PRACTICAL Tailor.

Holton'a Building, Trade Streei Up Stairs.

jOngto the sngency of the times I will in fa--,
tute1 work very' cheap. Will make line 'suits tot'
$10Cas8lmere suits forSH. Pants of suits same
rates.. J guarantee afl my work,mo lit, no'''charge,.
Give me a calLand he coivlnceil,; '

'--rpHE :TIM HAS COMK. h, h--

Lt -,- i.m'i., .a,--'
MotwitnsutrKUiuT m ; regaras- - w.-u-a Maura 1

than ever bri, , I v

wr - . , i"'"'lTYour orders wUdted.r:IdiesVaoalw'clearHBd and
remended. Please send your order through mall,
which will receive prompt attention. yv

everv sute ;,
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GKEAT OKFtR lOlt
We will IlOLinAVi .n

Pimios and OntSn. )
class ni!ikrs .'"""-"""- d o In.:.
r., .., C n ill lowr i ni...iyi bu, man ever oerore ..v . :. ' ir,lr
GRANU. SOBiRK anrf ih L,"'',": . ATKKy

CHIME ORGANS are the test made. '""
six years. Agents-wante- IUustra ","
mailed. Music at half nrirv nf , t'.,.,f,L

Manufacturers aiid'iH(nu 4(1 Kiist

JAME BACK. WEAK BAl K.

BENSON'S CAPCfNE PORid - I'I.asTKH.

This article is one which really iordinary merit By consulting reliable ffiuyourowilocallty, you will nnd that th'e i.u, tetrue It Is far suuerlor to tbe oidlnaty porous mKterall the electrical ni.pu ,ces a, l(1all fcxterna remedies whatever. It con ,'i teleuiei.tswhichcau.se It to relie "I ,
.at once stiengihen and cure where other nlu'k'rs
will not even relieve. For Lameness and VVVik

t( s' Rh"wism. Neglected Colds. Fein;,!,'

r j wb icmcuy ever upvicpii vii i

druggists. Price 25 cents.
II

deca

Jtavtluiavc.
ALL ATC

II . T . B r T 1. K k '

Stove and Hardware House Im

CHEAP HARDWARE

OF ALL KINDS.

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as 1 have IL'

good reasons why they will do your work Quick i.iat

Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BlKliXTSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best mutertul.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They ae suited to all localities.

BECAUSF
Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

gltotogvapliii.
pHOTOGRAPns.

In consequence of the reduction in the price l

the original cost of materials, and in order to give

my patrons the benefit of the reduction from ami

after this date Photographs will be taken at my

ftailerj at

REDUCED RATES.

scpt22 J. II. VAN NF.SS

gctitistrxj.
DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OYER L. R. WRISTON & CO S

1 Drug Store.

With 25 years? experience I guarantee futlrc

satisfaction.

Auctiotx titles.
D. O. MAXWELL. F. HAKRW'N-Auctioneer- .

lyjAXWELL & HARRISOiy

... ...f ........ v v....y
; --iUCSTIotf anjf COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Buy and sell on consignment all klml

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY FK WlTt:

If.- -. jj , i iljl give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our i mk--
.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.g
By virtue of a deed of mortgage executed by

T. K. Cureton and wife, M. M Cureton, duly wa-
tered in the Register's office ot Mecklenburg
ty, N.C.,bookI9, page 121, 1 will sell at puw
auction, at the court house door, on Saturd,aX,if
uarr 4, l79.at 12 o'clock M., that valuable hou

and lot situated on the comer of 7th and (hurr
streets, known as the Dr. Cureton residence.

Terms cash. J. H. McADEN.

dec3 tds Trustee-

jyORTGAGEES' SALE.

A r:By virtnoia power oi attorney containeu
certain deed of mortgage executed to us Dy ""
Budistll and Mary A. Rudlslll, his wife, dated Ja
nary the 3rd, 1874, and registered in book .' "

page 443, we will sell at public auction, at
fVlnrf hAnaA am In nk.riA I O ..llU'lt 111., ;l

MondT. .nA Anv nf TVwmlwr 1 87K the tollunH1?
descrlbedproperty, to-w- it: ThatTiece or parce o

land lvine in the city or Charlotte, anaKi'"
...

9th street. East by the street that runs along'";
NorthjCaroUTia Kailroad, on the South by the lfi
jerty of J. V. Wadsworth, and on the West l.v'"'
property of M. L. Rudlslll, being the lot on
Is situated the machine shop now operated m l"

said Jonas RudisllL Also, one twenty-ilv- e hwj
power steam engine and boiler now upr
premises. Also all the machinery of every K

(. now 9n the premises. -- Terms cash. ,d

devotit tit is as follows
"Hie Secretary of the; treasury js K

here1 authorizeajtojssue In exchange,
forUnited States notes
cates of deposit of the denomination of .;
ten dollars, bearing interest at the rate .

3.65 per cent, per annum and con-
vertible at any time within one year

four per, cent, .bonds described in
fleiiu5iwjg4ctiaiidvttie money so

ea snail pe appiiea-i- o ui paj- -

uro:
scribed bvsakl act. and he is authorized

nrescribe
tions in conformitvJ ofRepresentative A. Ilerr Smith, who

charge of the pension bill, will have
ready to report to the full committee

' ''lw: v5

Kepresentative- - Cltmer will complete
. .i ii i ..ipreparation or tne; navai hppioiu hv-tt-

bill' before the close of the present
"week;;; . .:

Gen. Sherman to-da-v appeared before
joint committee for the transfer of
Indian bureau to the. waxuepartment

and"-- ' Submitted a number of official
.documents to verify in detail his : pre-'viOU- S'

statements regaixling the advisa-
bility of the transfer. He described at
lehmh the sufferings of the Indians un

tb0 present management, and said
arniy should be transferred to the

interioi department or the Indian bu-
reau to the war department ;that un-
der tM existing management, the gov-
ernment is very heavily taxed and the
Poor Indi an is driven to the wall not-
withstanding.

The"Honser-- committee on banking
and currency held a meeting to-da- y and
determined to oppose the adoption of
the Senate substitute fot the House bill

''re)eal .'the. specie resumption act
whiclr. bill with the ; Senate amend-nient- S

was lfeft on the Speaker's table
the closed of the last session. The

chairman ' was; therefore, authorized to
move its reference to the committee
whenever it is reached in the calendar

business on the Speaker's table. The
Senate substlture provides lor the re-
ception of United States notes at par
ror Custom dues and bonus irom and
after the first of last October, and for
the re-iss- ue arid maintainance with full
legal tender powers of all United States
notes redeemed in Gom xn and alter tne
first of January' next;

The committee of ways and means
held a meeting to-d- ay but transacted no
business, In the general interchange of
viewsit appeared that the committeewill
confine itself principally to current busi
ness wnthout considering measures for

change of tariff or kindred legislation.
Several smxommittees were in ses-

sion to-da-y.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

The Cabinet and Resumption Secretary
: Tbompson Improving.

, Washington, December S. The cabi-
net to-da-y had a general convereation
upon financial affairs. The opinion ex-
pressed by the President and the heads
of departments is that everything was

excellent shape for the resumption
pf specie payments on the first of Janu- -
uary.

The Secretary of the Navy, is im prov-
ing ,in health but thought itprudent not
to leave his house tb-da-y.

The Salt Against Sheridan.

TM York, December 3. In the suit
of Whelan against Sheridan, the trial
was resumed to-da-y. The testimony of
Louis Ransom was read. He was
sheriffvof St. Charles parish, La., in Au-
gust, 1867. In his testimony he states
that he went to Killonia plantation on
the 8th of August, 1867, with at military
order from Sheridan directing him to
remove MTielan and his family from
the plantation ; that he took possession
th the place removing Whelan accord
ing to orders of Sheridan. Tire trial is
still in progress.

More Negroes Sail for Liberia.

New Yokk, December 3. The bark
Monrovia, with the colored emigrants
sent out by the American colonization
Society, to Liberia, sailed to-da-y.

Among the passengers were J. B. Pin-ne-y,

president of the College of Liberia,
Rev.D. W.Davis and wife, missionaries,
and W. M. Davis, Church Attorney
General of Liberia. The passengers
took a quantity of household furniture.
Before the vessel departed a large crowd
of colored people assembled on deck
and bade their fellow-countrym- en fare-
well.

Two Men and Two Horses Drowned.

' Richmond, Dec. 3. A. dispatch from
Staunton says Wm. Lewis,, a brother of
ex-Unit- ed States Senator Lewis, was
drtfwned yesterday while crossing the
Shenandoah RLvervat Port Republic, in
a buggy. His colored driver and a pair
of horses were also drowned., Ex-Se- na

tor.. Lewis; was' .himself crossing . the
Tiver in a skin at the tim.e-D- f the acci-
dent. . - . ' : .

lhe Yellow Fever Investigation Being
'Tnshcd.
.1''!.

Washington, December 3 Dr. Be--
mis has telegraphed Surceon Greneral
WOod worth-tha- t he is pushing foward
the --Work ef the yellow fever investiga
tion in ivew; urieans,' and' i that Dr,
Cochrane 'has organized systematic in
quiry intivtne epmemic at: Mobile,- - and
will leave that city to-d- ay for Meridian,
MISS.'

: . 'v-- : w
, IntelUgjcflce jtrm; the Afghan Front.

Lahore, tieq, i It is; reported at fhe
heodouarters here that a battle was in
progress ; all clay yesterday between
Roberts command and the Afghans in
Peiwar Pass, -

The Afghan governor of Condahor is
removing his familjrto Farah.

Ameer Shere AIL has levied two lacs
of; rupees oft Candahaiv

Grain Corner In Chicago. , v

Chicago, Dec. S. The corner in wheat
developes slowlv. the advance; to-da-v

being less than a cent over j'esterclay's
"use, tfamca iv. jvwiie, oi uauioiiua,
is here, butf refuses to state his plans
Tegaraiiig trie aeai, and toe grain opera
tors are.entireiy in the dark.- - ,r

SPAUKS FROM THE WIKES.

erville, N. H has failed. The liabilities
are about $300,000. ;

The Case of Blasius Pestorius, the lic

priest, under sence of death for
murder'. warf before the 'Pennsylvania
board, of pardons, yesterday, blit .was.
.again conQhUed,1 :

The grand lodge of the United .Order
of Odd Fellows (colored? convened in
.Chicago yesterday, fifteen delegates atepresent, ;; The fraternity ,has 200 lodges
andy 18,000 : "ttiembers .h the United

OBRDVintlnB rami. . . .
. An pld phystctan, Wtlred from1 practacey bftTtng
bad placed In his hands by an 'East IntBa mission--ary the formula of a single , vegetable jremedy, for
bronchitis catarrhasthma;;: and ail throat and ,

nervous debllfiy and afi nervous complaints, after
having tested- - ftsr wonderful euratlve powers In
thousands of cases, has felt it Ills duty to make it '
known to his" suffering fellows. Actuated by ttls
mouve, ana a aesrre w relieve numan sunerme,' t

3, gee or charge, to au-wn- desire it, this
and using;

addressine wllh stamp, narnlne this paper, j w. w
Sherar, 149 Powers' ;ocx, uocnester, xsew xors.

i

"ELSIG SUH.THE

irccordmg U the coinmtiiid o ipshua of old. al H- -

thnnvh TeraullAteil hTthfl " Jasror Phllnannhv" l,"
i

the new, la now standing still, at the Old Place, on

Trade Street, opposite the Market House, plus

Hornet Fire Engine Hafl, wflere thi reason

ruuuuBpmM,.itbtab In- -,

the world no longer seems

" A fleeting show.
To man's illusion given,'

While we honor the uame of a Galllleo. Newton,

Fulton and Morse, whose discoveries have done so

much for the natural world. In the aid afforded

man in his material labors, what should be tlie

rewardj of him1 who fearlessly announces to the
world and asserts his. ability :'to demonstrate the

fact that he has tn store a large fresh stock of Con-

fectioneries of every description. Also, Toys in

variety, including Toy Guns loaded vUh love and

charity for the "little ones," Wagons, Baskets and

Dolls w ith their hearts, with fine Apples In kind re-

membrance of "Old Mother Eve's," speculation.

Pipes and other Fancy Articles from Amsterdam

and Rotterdam; Buckets arid Baskets from Pots

dam, Sardines from Fish Dam, Wooden Monks

from Beaver Dam, and (Joobers from Yuba Dam.

For housekeepers, all kinds of Groceries, includ-

ing Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies daily. Buckwheat

Flour, Spices, Sugars, Coffee, Mince Meat, &c.

Thankful for past patronage, I hope for a con- -

uatlon of the same. Respectfully,

deel C. S. HOLTON.

OR RENT.

A desirable dwelling containing seven rooms,
coiner of Church and 2nd streest Apply to

dec! 3t J. C. BURROUGHS.

s TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad Co.,
Columbia, S. C, December 2d, 187K.

An adjournment meeting of the stockholders of
this company for the purpose of electing Direc-
tors and acting upon any such other matters as
may be presented, will be held on Friday, the 13ffi,"
day of December instant, at eleven o'clock a. m.

C. BOUKNIGHT,
dee3-7-9--12 - Secretary.

PRON FESTIVAL AND SUPPER. ."

The ladles of Tryon Street M. E. church will give
an APRON FESTIVAL and SUPPER, with the ad-
dition of Innumerable novelties of all descriptions,
on the evenings of Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, the-lOt- 11th and 12th last They propose
to make this the grandest entertainment of the
season.

dec3 tf

THE CANDY STEW,

To be given by the young ladles of the Busy Bee
society, will take place in the basement of the
Smith Building, now used as a skating rink. Doors
open at 2 o'clock Saturday, the 7th of December,
will remain open until 1 1 at night At the door a
ticket will be given which will entitle each person
to as much candy as they can draw. The interest
wlil be varied by the sale and auction of fancy

gifts, etc., and a Punch Bowl.
Later in the evening there will be oysters and other
rAfivshmpnts sei-var- i Thft-rnim- lallpa will fina.ll
in their power to insure a pleasant evening. Ad--

.

1

mta.lA.1 1 j i xs Vf v 1 o IT f

deel President

rpHE ) And always go to PERRY'S for it. He

gWEUT ) has the finest assortment of
I ......

BUY FRENCH CANDIES

in the oitji and has beautiful oma- -

BUY mented boxes to put up l o, 1 , 2 or 5 lbs.

nov28

rpREAT Tf therefore you can't afford a box

"VOUR of Perry's Panetelas the superb
X

"pREACHERS": 5c cigar of the day,) get a pack

ELL age of Operas, 20 for 50 cents.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINrt GOING EAST.

No.;8
Date, Nov., la '78. NO. 2 No. 4 Darly

Dally Dally ex.Smi.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m I 6.55 p m
", Greensboro, 8.20 a m f 4.10pm
" Raleigh, 3 00 pm i 5.30am

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

No. at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points In Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all
points .North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W.'R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No,
Date, Nov, .10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Daily

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m j 5.35 pm
" ., Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am
" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am
No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
Southflast- ' i ' l :

No. B Connect at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50-- t

Arrive saiem, " 1 u.qu
Leave Salem. " " A4R
Arrive Greensboro, " " " 7.4o a

Connecting at Greensboro wtthtrains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta: H

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal1 points Sooth, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
(en. Passenger Agent,

... nov20 ... .... . Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,- - - - Columbia, & C, Nov. 10, 1878

The following Passenger Schedule will be opera-
ted on and after this date:

' DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte vv. . . '. HOW U'il
Arrive Columbia 3 49 P. M.
Leave Columbia . 3 59 p.m.
Arrive Augusta . 8 30 P.m
.. i .. Going North, Na 4.

Leave Augusta 9 00 A.K
Arrive Columbia 1 20 p. h
Leave Columbia j-- t i j .s. . . . . 1 80 PjJt
Arrive Charlotte 645 Ktf

FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION.
Going? South, No. 7.

'teave Charlotte, 1 20P.M- -

Arrive Columbia, 11 5o p. k--1- 2

Leave Columbia . 40 a. m- -

'Arrive Augusta 30 A.M.
Going North, Na 8.

i JLeaVei Augusta. 8 00 p. m.
Arrive Columbia... ..... ... ; 11 80P.T.; Leave uoiumoia,.. . 12 05 A. m.

$ Arrive cnariotte, . . . . . ..... AO 10 A.M.

fWAustof ?New York"i2,4JansSma81

i rarn no. i win lay fmp. m.. Saturday till 12.40 a.fMMda 11,65
'"VTrain Kb. inv -

m ftitn'rrtkT tii 12.0o Columbia from 11.som.( Monday.
Superintendent '.- """l" "acjiubdo, G. u1Agent

Both Parties to Favor the Blaine Reso--
oflutionpith Amendmmts-TTra- de -

and f jOpiMi Cr4 into
1 --11 u

me:

- . Passed, Etc. " to

ISSBJNTQff Wee. fSENE; hasBaddoofc of5rebrak4ubmta.a'reso-- itilutiaa instructw;tfie conittee " oftfwre, mto,fhjpxpediencyf of-- 1

1, jinsrfo aiL jeeqtfk pudic .ana. ? priyate, . nd,

coioaflre ofitherstandard, .sjlver .dollar of "
412' grains And its ge

. into the the
iraae aoiiar oi zu grams, ana iorme theHifinnal omnnge. of the trade dollars
as the needs of the country demand.

Anthony, ot Knoae island, submitted''
a resolution that the standing and pth-e-r

comiuittees of the Senate; existing at der
the close of the4ast session, be, and tle the
same are hereby, renewed and contin-
ued'.' iA'ereed to'ttttkriiniOus!y.j; v?

of Viermpntrjnrpduced. a. bill
authoring tne issue or certincates or.
debo'sif:' lafdbTlthetafele'tO-be- . refer--:
red to $b committee on .finance when
appoinxed. I it autnonzes tne isecretaryi
of the reastttjf-'to- ' issue in; exchange
for ? States notes Tv,cpin . certifi-
cates of deposit of the deribmiiiation of

rail dollar or any multiple thereof, not to
exceeding one hundred dollars bearing
interest at the rate of three sixty-fiv- e

cent, per annum at
and convertible any time within one
VCiill 1UIU XUUJL pCJ. kCllV. UUIIUDUCJUillUOU
in the refunding. act, and the money so
received. shall be applied to the. pay-
ment

bf
of the five-twen- ty 16ohds in the

mode prescribed by,said act and he is
authorized to prescribe suitable rules
and regril'ationsih conformity with this
act

At the conclusion of the morning
business, Mr. Matthews, of Ohio, ealled
up the Texas rjfacUic Kailroad: bill and
addressed the Sejiate at length in favor,(' ''""' ' "' "" - ' 'thereof.

Matthews', hi advocating tho Texas
Iaclflef Kailroad bill, said the bill should
be passed as a matter of justice to the
Southern States. JJe believed that if
the bill became a Iaw,: It beneficent in-:- '
fluence would riot be felt in the South
aJone but throughout the swbole : coun
try. At the conclusion ot Matthews
remarks the bill resumed its place up-
on the'calehdar. ' '

Conover1 presetifed a resolution to in-
vestigate1 the ehuse! of the' omission rui
the bill of. last, session relating to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Agreed to.

The bill introducedby'senator' Arm-
strong to-da-y5 the river and .
harbor act. of March .3d. .1875, . provides
for the advancing of payments to J. B.
Eads for the improvement of the South
Pass of the Mississippi river to corre-
spond with'th past and prospective in-
crease

in
in. the .rapidity, of , its progress.

Senator Allison who is chairman of
the committee' of investigation which
was appointed-5- , motki of "Senator
Matthews last session, intends to call a
meeting, for next Saturday, wjien ar-
rangements will probably be mde for
prosecutiag'the required' inquiries. It
i not unlikely that the Senate will
devolve upon this committee the in ves--
tigation called for by Mr. Blaine's reso
lution -- concerning violations? ; of the
election laws.

There was an executive session of the
Senate to-da-y, but no business was
transacted except to refer the Presi-
dent's nominations .to appropriate com-
mittees. ...

A large number of recess appoint
ments were sent to the Senate to-da-y,

including the nominations of Messrs.
Merritt, Graham and Burt as custom
officers at: Nfew York City, and Mr.
Hillhouse, assistent treasurer at; New
York. The following nominations were
made for the New Orleans mint: Henry
& Foote, of Mississippi, superintendent ;
Maximillian Ferdinand Bonzorio, of
Louisiana, refiner; Jas. Albrecht, of
Louisiana, assayer; Newton Davis, of
Pennsylvania, coiner.

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate, to-da-y, of persons appointed
during the recess, was that of John S,
Mosby, to be United States consul at
Hung Kong, and Saiii. W. Johnson,, to

House. The House enasred in a cali"
of States for bills for" reference Sever-
al bills have been introduced 1ft regard
to the ge of the silver trade dol-lar,in- to

the standard silver dollar; the!
repeal of the resiimptifth act, the ap-
pointment of committees on the yellow
fever epidehiicj'ecf. '" '

The House is in committee of tlie
whole, fjn the, military academy appro-
priation bill,' which appropriates $270,-64-7

a reduction of $16,000 below' the
appropriations for the current year.

Caucuses were held this morning' by
both tlioi Renuhliean. and T)mnrrt(i
miBmbeiof thje SenAtej to determine their
respective jcourses Aoi acfiqn updn the
Blaine" resblutioir submitted yesterday
which provides for inquiry by the ju-
diciary committee concerning the al-
leged violations of the right of suf-
frage at the recent elections and the
propriety of enacting additional legisla-
tion for its more' perfect security-i- n all
the States of the Union. The Kepubli
cans decided to press the resolution for
aaoptiou alter ameuomg it so as to.pro- -

the committee on the judiciary:: it was
also determined;m j,?epubhean cau-
cus that a resolution shall be offered
shortly for discussion and action in the
Senate; declaring the entire validity - of
the constitutional amendments anttas
serting the propriety of enforcing them
by appropriate legislation. :..:-..-

, Toe 3emoctatic Senators with, una-
nimity decided to take the position that
the Blaine resolution shouldbe amended
so as to refer to the allegtY violations
of laws or abridgement of "the
right ,of1,suffragei ,in botth Northern
and Southern States instead of omitting
reference to any specific part f the
Jyuli'ahlb&f they
win vote for nVadcip'tion. r,,'- -

,,The House passed the military iicadj-- "

mv bill' and the fortification appfobria- -
tion bill with very little debate; There:
was na amendment to the latter, and it
is identical witn tne mil pt last year:
This passins of two of the fceneral' au--;
pxertfionUs pn, fk second day :of
LneswsHioii la uiim ectiueiueu in tne nis--

JstWir?
lOB-- i

ceeeinitf lifXJO aua ithprson-toeeMnai'fr'yea- rs

it, for using
tissue '

wnunainiiRF. xiiri.irniviiitiH T.nnr.

- mm... cm - 11IIU A It,
J eante3'nunderrlike' pehaltv.? Similar

ballolS1 Wund foWea- - tdgether are to be'
thfdw"puand flQtrjounted.j

Amongtne lotiier bHipfesented was
from T.nirAii nforvwinVitiia

t,rAiMaM kMTMiiittiwa.Iani, ra.u i- -

I tiiuiua atiKurimTU tiw utcooutcuw
t be presented to the court Of cUimLi

so05renton introduced tal resolutioh ;m
jthe lioue;. calling for.ithe.cqitesiJohdJ
ence between tins government: and tne,
German empire rd jto the recent'
expulsion from , the German States 'of
Julius Baumer, 01 Chicago, f rt 1

A bill was introduced to-d- av bY Mr.
Fernando Wood, and It is nnddfetood

have held their ground. A solid Ala
bama delegation is broken by the elec-

tion of one independent. In several
Georgia districts independent candi-

dates for Congress made large inroads
into the Democratic ranks and came
very near to election. In the same
State Mr. Stephens, who is again elect-
ed, may be fairly classed as an in$e--'

pendent, since he never hesitates to dis-

regard the claims of party when they
do not exactly accord with his own con-

victions or aims.
The fact is that things are ripe for a

healthy division of the Southern whites
on issues apart from old sectiotml
grudges. Such a division of the whites

' would be attended with a corresponding
division of the colored vote. The vot-
ing masses in the South are no-nW- e

prepared th,an the voting masses t the?"

joruiito oe a .unison sucn questions as
; euVwny,henalJoh!al dfebt, ; banking,

of tffmost consent and ac-- cofqmjtt Corpus Chrjs-i- e

Greenback: party. Persons 1
J

- LHut ivobvuuvii, nayifjaijipzv, aws, rail-
road policy, commercial policy, foreign
policy. If the South is to continue
solidiQed, it will be the work of continu-
ed sectional-alarm- s and war cries, con-
tinued sectional threats and exaspera-
tions. Only the prevalence of unseo
tional issues, North and South, can ren-
der the political situation altogether" heallliy and'safe: ' " " h .

OOV. HAliPTON'S CONDITIO.

Last Friday and Saturday there was
great alarm throughout South Carolina
by reason of a decided change for the
worse in the condition of Gov. Hamp---f

ton. : SurgeoiWty CTe telegraphed for and
htaed' W'tkVlUiBlbia from Charlestow
and Augusta by special trains, and the
matter of immediate amputation the
broken leg was under consideration.
During Sunday, however, the condition
oi thepaintitCprnmenped to improve

been one
tive of
werei present frpm various sections of

eluding two or three ofHie noWeaibal Cttttgressmeh elect.
TMfcvTrlentfs werputiiii wrogress to

organize a National Greenback iparty
for the ensuing campaign. Other meet-
ings wWbBhwd here, when a larger at-

tendance is expected of the gentlemen
mho are m.favocof printing
his own money. The movement is not
attracting much attention, perhaps,
among other reasons, for the fact that,
with two or three exceptions, rather ob-
scure individuals are engaged in it. The
Greenback3rs have determined totfy
their, han4f ajr, institutional amend-
ments, and will petition CongresiMX)
pass some of their tenets in that shape.

. THE CONFEDERATE ARCHIVES.

The Secretary of War will ask of Con-
gress an appropriation for the publica-
tion of the Confederate archives and
records. The Secretary of War in July
lastappoinied as..Ue editor and com-
piler of these records Gen. Marcus
Mi

point
oik, notronly because, exceptioii could

not oe taken to tne work as being in an
unfriendly .ox partial hand, but because
many documents aw 'other1 memoran-
da would be Jncnjshed WhlCh otherwise
wJAlW4tf JafefjWailable. Gen. Wright.
since entering on his duties, has per--
rormett wgreaia ceaiioi latw. He has
already completed, so far jw may be, a
connected history of the official Con-
federate operations for the first vear of
the .war. He has had placed at his dis--
p7aJl,;the,()Dapers of the Southern
Historical Society, also the order and'
telegraph books of most of the leading
Confederate chieftains. Mr. Jefferson,
Davis has also submitted for the use of
Gen. Wright such official papers in his
possession as belonged to the executive
nffim of .hAVnfrlrav Clan "Wvirrft'h

Jas wMttervtd jMr Jadah .(K Benjamin,
aKx.eaaonAssmg nim tq io.rmsn any
dbcifmeits 'WiicB-l- w may have as the
Confederate Secretary of State. It is
designed to .make this publication f
the Confederate records as complete as
those of the United States opfirattcMaj
if the material can be obtained;;' and, itia 4.U ...ill l. JtTi.Ji!i.'
thfeia AnJeedingly valuablttJcantrfe
outionto history will thus be fwatea;
In connection with this sabjeci' f ,jfiffl
ue oi puduc interest to state uias
ross of the son of Mr. Davis
fever, and the illness': of both

Lrs. Davw, have caused.ome.adjely,a
ation, of the personal

moire o the Ffesident bf the titfietttnitr

and it was resolved that extreme mea-- "
sures were not necessary. Since that
time he has g;own much better, and the
Columbia Register, of yesterday, says
editorially:

tt r Jt herioncUtion of Gov. Hampton was
much improved last evening, and we
are gratified to state, upon most reliable
authority, that there is no apprehension

'Klk i0 feltfiri regarichTtsr! fads situation at this
time. The unfavorable symptomshichi
caused such widespread uneasiness on

r y wait-"-y

T JJi I. V T
oamruuvirvo, ituiger uisiuiu nu imme-- "!

diate friends, ahd the most nopeiul ra
suits are now anticipated. Ko more
joyful news could be given to the peo--

ir-pi-
ei tne otatewno are eagerlyIjnjfthe tidings; from l their beloved

n Pleader; ; ? At t t

Though we are rather late about it
w.6 usjpven yet remind the Blue

- Ridge Blade tliat Senator Merrimon
:;. does not stand in the same relation to

'urt. his party; asthat occupied by thver- -
age Democrat It is peculiarly neces
sary, in this case; that when he Bj?eaks i infitnffi,; 'TS

. the Question of narty allegiance
,

hrBhouffdo'sounequiv'obally. There
,U 1 1 8 avail himselfnoMibU that he can
v ' iiifi.hiW:oft"thOTpnMttioM so far

fhfederacy, But it thought
the work will be put to press some limd
in the spilng. So great is the public
interest taken in these forthcoming me--
moire that arrancements are In nro--

, erress to nrint,. a Txmrinn i ediliobisimul- -
V" r: Tr c . Tv 7 n Z. 1 . - . . .
ranepusiy wiw6 liWrKediand it is. probable that a French e&ttpn
will also be minted. - Mr. and-MraD- .

vis are now at their home, at Beauvois,
mississippLyt; v;,;v,. .11

tTheold established house of Messrs;: Horace
waters dc Sons, New York, is meeting tlie putH0
more than "hal)( war" In ihoir- - holiday offer for
Illanos and organs. , It seems Incredible tha"( such
nstruments can 'be sold at the prices named In

tVor iH!r"rj ' prtvHrj Jfj HnOthCf

him, ana tnzjtwtemust. . . ftreall against
. acowledgo mm itMil recaU his

, v V ;rt m f.-- i m t i f. summer, in, which he at--

' i,a$cA rhi avmrseofMhimseli and
QUU J LUViuw ww
of his friends in .72. y agreement tne bam above referred to i r

poned until Dec 9th, at 1 2 o'clock M.
v . ' W. R. MYEp- -

i HP IITH.nov24deeloety 4w. novl 4 sue. Sundays ' MortgaeS'


